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Non-Technical Summary
The 2007-09 …nancial crisis led to the most severe global economic recession since the Great Depression. Most academics and policy makers agree to say that it is an erosion of con…dence that has ensured the depth and the longevity of the crisis, especially as regards its impacts on the real economy.
The link between con…dence and economic decisions has been widely covered in the literature, which has focused on two main aspects. First, from a theoretical viewpoint, the literature has concentrated on the conceptualisation of con…dence and its role in modern theories of consumption. In particular, to explain deviations from the Permanent Income Hypothesis, con…dence has been justi…ed for "precautionary savings" arguments in the context of perceived uncertainty by households. Second, for an empirical viewpoint, the literature has been concerned on whether the con…dence indicators contain any information beyond economic fundamentals. The concern is whether con…dence can be explained by current and past values of variables such as income, unemployment, in ‡ation or consumption or, in other way, whether con…dence measures have any statistical signi…cance in predicting economic outcomes once information from the variables cited above is used. While the evidence is overall rather mixed, most authors seem to, at least, …nd a signi…cant statistical relationship between con…dence measures and economic variables, current and future. In particular, some stress the special importance of con…dence indicators in predicting periods of strong ‡uctuations in the economy, such as recessions and recoveries or during periods of major economic or political shocks. Such periods are usually associated with high volatility of consumer con…dence, suggesting that large swings in con…dence could be useful indicators of consumption.
The purpose of the paper is …rst to empirically assess the role of con…dence in explaining household consumption in the United States and the euro area and show to what extent con…dence indicators bring additional information beyond variables usually found to have some explanatory power for household real consumption expenditures (e.g. income, wealth or interest rates). Second, it will check the existence of a con…dence channel in international transmission of shocks. Finally, it will identify under which circumstances con…dence indicators can be a good predictor of household consumption. In particular, it will measure the contribution of con…dence during periods associated with large movements in household survey indicators.
Although not providing any methodological novelty to the empirical literature, the value added of this paper concerns …rst the use of a relatively long and up-to-date database that in particular includes the recent …nancial crisis. It also provides a comparison between the United States and the euro area. Finally, it allows for international linkages in con…dence. 
Introduction
The 2007-09 …nancial crisis led to the most severe global economic recession since the Great Depression. Just after the bankrupcy of Lehman Brothers, Nobel Prize Joseph Stiglitz said that this "…nancial crisis springs from a catastrophic collapse in con…dence" 1 . While it remains di¢ cult to assert whether the collapse of con…dence was the cause or the consequence of the …nancial crisis, most academics and policy makers agree to say that it is this erosion of con…dence that has ensured the depth and the longevity of the crisis, especially as regards its impacts on the real economy.
The link between con…dence and economic decisions has been widely covered in the literature, which has focused on two main aspects. First, from a theoretical viewpoint, the literature has concentrated on the conceptualisation of con…dence and its role in modern theories of consumption. If consumers were to behave according to the Permanent Income Hypothesis (PIH), no information known to the consumer when the consumption choice was made could have any predictive power for how consumption will change in future periods (Hall, 1978) . Any deviation from the PIH can be theoretically justi…ed by liquidity constraints or uncertainty relative to future income. This uncertainty can then lead households to decrease their current consumption and build precautionary savings to face a possible drop in their income. Against this background, consumer con…dence indices could be helpful as they might capture information about expected income. Another approach to consumption relates to the existence of "animal spirits" (Katona, 1975 or Eppright et al., 1998 Overall, the results show that the consumer con…dence index can be in certain circumstances a good predictor of consumption. In particular, out-of-sample evidence shows that the contribution of con…dence in explaining consumption expenditures increases when household survey indicators feature large changes, so that con…dence indicators can have some increasing predictive power during such episodes. Moreover, there is some evidence of a "con…dence channel" in the international transmission of shock, as U.S. con…dence indices lead consumer sentiment in the euro area.
The rest of the paper is organised as follows. Section 2 gives a brief description of the data used in this paper. Section 3 describes the empirical framework used for our research and reports results from both univariate and multivariate analyses. Section 4 extends the previous analysis by proposing a non-linear approach in order to isolate periods where con…dence explains signi…cantly more consumption developments. Section 5 contains some concluding remarks.
Data
The dataset used covers the period from the …rst quarter of 1985 to the second quarter of 2010. The observations are seasonally adjusted though no detrending or business cycle adjustments are made.
Since we are agnostic with respect to which are the mechanisms driving any statistical relation, we abstain from applying any economic theory motivated technique in order to …lter the series from phenomena such as business cycles or trends. Real personal consumption series are taken from the national account sources (BEA for the United States -NIPA 
Unit root and Granger causality tests
We …rst perform Augmented Dickey-Fuller tests in order to determine the order of integration of the variables. For the United States, most variables are integrated of order one or I(1). Unexpectedly, the natural logarithm of real personal consumption expenditure appears be I(2). However, graphical inspection and theoretical insights should put some caution in this pure statistical analysis, as there is no theory that may suggest such an outcome. In the empirical part, we will therefore ignore this odd outcome, as trend stationarity or even integrated of order one processes seem to be the most theoretical sound data generator process for variables as income and consumption. For the euro area, all variables, including consumption, are found to be I(1).
We then study Granger causality among the various variables of our dataset. Table 1 presents the results of the Granger causality analysis with 5 lags. P -values reported for the probability of Row NOT Granger-causing Column. Rejections of the null hypothesis for 5% signi…cance level are in bold. For the United States, consumption is Granger-caused by wealth and equity prices. For the euro area, consumption is Granger-caused by con…dence and interest rates only.
We also perform the Granger causality tests for con…dence. In the United States, con…dence is Granger-caused by …nancial wealth and equity prices, while in the euro area, unemployment rate, interest rates and foreign con…dence are the only variables that Granger cause domestic con…dence.
The results of the Granger causality tests are somewhat informative. They con…rm that wealth e¤ects might be stronger in the United States than in the euro area. In the U.S. case, wealth seems not only to cause consumption but also consumer con…dence. Also, con…dence seems to in ‡uence consumption in the euro area while no causal link can be found in the U.S. case. Finally, the causality found between U.S. con…dence and euro area con…dence indicates possible con…dence linkages between the two economic areas. These results remain however very partial. The estimation of consumption models together with a dynamic analysis are necessary to understand better the role of the various possible determinants of consumption expenditures and their complex dynamic relationships.
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Estimation of a simple model for consumption
We extend our causality analysis with the estimation of a very simple model where the change in (ln) consumption ( ln C t ) only depends on the change in con…dence indicators ( conf t ),
where i is the error term. Table 2 presents the results for both the United States and the euro area. The lag order (q) is determined using standard information criteria and 2 lags are found to be optimal for all models estimated. Using only the past changes in consumer con…dence indicators could explain 8% and 10% of the variation of consumption changes in the U.S. and the euro area respectively.
We then compare this simple model with alternatives that include a set of fundamental variables. We study three di¤erent sets of fundamentals. The …rst (Z 1 t ) only includes past changes in consumption together with past changes in (ln) real disposable income ( ln Y t ). The second one (Z 2 t ) also includes changes in wealth (both …nancial and housing wealth ln W t ). The third set of fundamentals (Z 3 t ) includes variables that might in ‡uence consumption behaviours even though no theory includes them directly as fundamentals. These variables are the log-changes in real equity prices ( ln q), the changes in short-term interest rates ( i), in unemployment rate ( u) and in (ln) real oil prices ( ln roil). For each set of fundamentals, we compare the R 2 of the model (Eq.
2) with that of an alternative version that also includes the changes in con…dence indicators (Eq.
3).
As shown by Table 2 , expanding the set of fundamentals increases the R 2 . While Z 1 t already explains 18% of the linear variation in U.S. consumption expenditure changes, the R 2 increases to 35% with Z 2 t and 42% with Z 3 t . For the euro area, the R 2 are surprisingly lower with Z 1 t and Z 2 t (9% and 7% respectively). The R 2 increases however to 16% when using Z 3 t . Di¤erences between the two economic areas are even more striking when adding con…dence indicators to the models. While for the United States, including con…dence indicators does not increase the goodness of …t of the model, it improves that of the euro area. Indeed, in the U.S. case, the R 2 are similar for models (3) and (2) 
VAR analysis
We now set up a VAR modelling framework to help us analyse the dynamics of the impacts of a shock to con…dence on consumption expenditures through impulse response functions. In a …rst step, we estimate country-speci…c VAR models using the same variables as in the univariate estimations above. This allows us to test the statistical signi…cance of the con…dence indicators through the error bounds of the impulse response functions. We also estimate models where a foreign con…dence indicator is added to the set of domestic fundamentals, in order to …nd evidence of any "con…dence linkage" between the United States and the euro area. In a second step, we compute historical forecast error variance decomposition to graphically see how the contribution of con…dence shocks has changed over time.
We estimate …rst the preferred model for U.S. consumption (Eq. (3)) in a VAR setting, using the largest set of fundamentals (Z 3 t ). We therefore have the following VAR model to estimate:
where
and i is a vector of orthogonalised shocks. The orthogonolasition is done via a Choleski approach using the following ordering (as Bram and Ludvigson, 1998) : con…dence, …nancial variables, interest rates, wealth, consumption and income. Here again, the optimal lag order (q) is found to be equal to 2 according to standard information criteria. 3 Figure 4 shows the impulse response functions of a shock to con…dence on real consumption in the United States. The impulse responses of the con…dence shocks appear signi…cant for two periods ahead but insigni…cant at the 95% level for future periods. The variance decomposition (not shown here) also shows some e¤ect of con…dence on consumption (slightly more than 10% of the variance would be due to con…dence), though the con…dence bounds 4 shows that the degree of signi…cance remains borderline. 3 The lag order was selected by using various criteria, including the Sequential modi…ed LR test statistic, Final prediction error, Akaike information criterion, Schwarz information criterion and Hannan-Quinn information criterion. Although the …nal selection has remained subjective -since the various criteria often give con ‡icting results -, we decided to keep the same lag order whatever model considered for the sake of comparability and consistency. 4 The 95% con…dence bounds are boostrapped, 1000 draws. Overall, the historical contribution exercise shows that con…dence seems to matter in some speci…c episodes, which in most cases corresponds to periods where there are large changes in household survey indicators, like during …nancial crises or geopolitical tensions for instance.
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Isolating periods in which con…dence matters
To capture better the fact that con…dence might play a role only in some particular circumstances, we perform a non-linear estimation of our consumption equation, assuming that there is a certain (unknown) threshold in con…dence index changes beyond which con…dence starts impacting consumption behaviours. We present …rst the threshold estimation approach before showing evidence for the U.S. and the euro area consumption, both in sample and out of sample. (2002), we use the following criterion to censor observations:
This produces a series of con…dence vectors (conf C t ), each of them that will have their observations censored i.e. set to zero, if their absolute change is below a determined threshold. By letting go from zero to its highest possible value i.e. max j conf t j, we produce a number of di¤erent con…dence vectors equal to the total sample size. We then estimate our models using each one of this vectors and look for the one with the best performance, thus being able to …nd the optimum i.e. the threshold for which by setting all changes in con…dence to zero below this value, we maximize the …t of the model (as described below in the text).
By following the above threshold methodology, we test the assumption that small changes in con…dence do not matter much to explain future consumption expenditures but that large con…-dence shocks is likely to bring some extra information beyond economic fundamentals. This can be understood as a study of a particular type of non-linear behavior of con…dence with respect to consumption growth or as a structural break test to the standard linear relation estimated in the previous sections.
As before, we will estimate a series of models, …rst with con…dence alone, and then adding the set of controls. If we use lagged consumption in the estimation, then autocorrelation of the residuals will render the OLS estimates biased and inconsistent. As Bram and Ludvigson (1998) point out, due to the nature of consumption and its composition between durables and non-durables, we should expect a consumption regression to include moving average components which then render OLS as an inadequate estimation procedure in the presence of lagged dependent variables. Instead of adding more lags to remove the residual autocorrelation (as usually done), we prefer adding a MA component under the argument that this is the correct speci…cation to assume once consumption expenditures includes durables. In general, all the speci…cations we use in our estimations will be particular cases of what are known in the literature as ARMAX, auto-regressive moving average with external regressors models:
As said before, as long as ' i = 0; 8 i, an estimation procedure using ordinary least squares will produce consistent estimates. The Newey-West procedure will assymptotically correct any heteroscedastic structure in the residuals. However, as long as ' i 6 = 0 , we need to use an alternative estimation method and we use an iterative procedure that minimizes a robusti…ed quadratic However, regardless of the adequate estimation procedure to each of the cases, the approach is still the same. We aim at …nding, for each model, the con…dence vector that will maximize a measure of …t (which would be to maximize R 2 for the OLS case, and minimize the Final Prediction Error (FPE) when minimizing the robusti…ed quadratic prediction error criterion). We then report some summary statistics concerning the estimated model and have a focus both on the timing of the censored con…dence observations for the optimal con…dence vector and the magnitude of the threshold below which it was optimal to set to zero all observations from the con…dence vector.
In-sample evidence
As above, we …rst estimate models relating consumption and con…dence before estimating models that also include other fundamentals.
The …rst threshold model to be tested is similar to Eq.
(1) except that we limit the lag order to one, include a moving average component and two lags of the dependent variable. We limit the lag order of the con…dence measure to one as this variable is subject to censoring Although having two thresholds (one for each lag of the con…dence measure) would not be technically impossible, it would complicate the analysis.
where the upperscript C stands for "censored" i.e. some observations were set to zero. This forecast performance of this model is tested against two alternatives: a model without con…dence and a model where con…dence is not censored. Results are reported in Table 3 (Column A) for the United
States and Table 4 (Column A) for the euro area.
For the United States, the FPE is about 3% smaller when censoring observations according to our threshold algorithm than when we do not censor observations at all. Both point estimates seem to be similar and their statistical signi…cance is well above 99%. From an optimization perspective, 43 out of 101 observations are censored. The optimal threshold found is of 2:4 which from a model …tting perspective means that it is optimal to set all con…dence changes to zero if they are found to be below that value.
For the euro area, the number of observations that are censored in the optimal regression is of 41 (Table 4 -Column A). the FPE is about 12% smaller when censoring observations according to our threshold algorithm than when we do not censor observations at all. The point estimate of the coe¢ cient of the censored con…dence variable is close to its uncensored counterpart, and statistically signi…cance is well above 99% for both, though the coe¢ cient of con…dence in the threshold model was found to have slightly higher statistical signi…cance. The optimal threshold was found to be of 1.4, well below the standard deviation for con…dence of 2.9204. (Grey areas show periods where con…dence is uncensored)
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Out-of-sample evidence
Finally, we perform some out-of-sample analysis to check to what extent and in which circumstances the threshold models outperform models where the con…dence vector is subject to no censoring or not included at all. Each exercise is performed both for the United States and the euro area and consists of one-step ahead forecasts over the period 2002Q1-2010Q2. These forecasts are obtained using models, whose parameters are estimated using data up to t-1. Root mean square errors are computed and used as comparison between models. 5 We have also estimated a third threshold model, which includes a foreign con…dence indicator among the explanatory variables. In the U.S. case, adding euro area con…dence as a regressor does not a¤ect the number of censored regressions. With respect to the euro area, by adding two lags of the U.S. con…dence measure, 7 more euro area con…dence observations are censored. Moreover, the model …t increases when compared with their counterpart without U.S. con…dence, thus reinforcing previous …ndings of some linkages between U.S. con…dence and euro area variables. Results are available upon request.
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June 2011 In relative terms, the threshold models result in a smaller relative RMSE (0.897 for the United States and 0.892 for the euro area) than the model with uncensored con…dence (slightly above 1) or the simple model with no con…dence (normalized to 1). Forecast accuracy tests (based on Clark and West, 2007) show that the threshold models provide signi…cant improvements compared with a model without con…dence for both the U.S. and the euro area. These results show that the improvement in forecast accuracy due to nonlinearity is statistically signi…cant.
Conclusions
This paper has proposed an empirical assessment of the link between consumer sentiment and consumption expenditures for the United States and the euro area. Overall, the results show that the consumer con…dence index can be in certain circumstances a good predictor of consumption.
In particular, out-of-sample evidence shows that the contribution of con…dence in explaining consumption expenditures increases when household survey indicators feature large changes, so that con…dence indicators can have some increasing predictive power during such episodes. Moreover, there is some evidence of a "con…dence channel"in the international transmission of shock, as U.S.
con…dence indices lead consumer sentiment in the euro area.
Future research includes extensions to other countries. In the euro area case, in particular, it would be interesting to verify whether the conclusions at the area level are con…rmed at the level of the di¤erent countries. For instance, our results contrast with those found by Al-Eyd et al.
(2008), who do not …nd consumer con…dence to be a good predictor for consumption for the three largest euro area countries (Germany, Italy and France). It would then be worth understanding whether aggregation could be responsible for these di¤erences. Moreover, extensions could concern other variables. As surveys also report business sentiment, similar research could be done on the predictive power of con…dence on investment decisions. By extension, combining consumer and business survey data could help improve the forecast of GDP ‡uctuations. 6 Finally, we have only used the aggregate index of con…dence surveys. Various subcomponents could be used as alternatives, as they might provide more precise information about agents'perceptions about the future.
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Tables and charts indicate …rst di¤erences. P-values reported for the probability of Row NOT Granger-causing Column. Analysis performed using 4 lags. For the euro area, only total wealth is available, whereas for the United States, both …nancial wealth (W f ) and housing wealth (W h ) are used as fundamentals.
